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lIow He SuicIde
Chief Justice Hankford of Eng

land who lived in a former century not
Withstanding his high position became
so tired of life that he determined to
shuffle off this mortal coil But he
feared to commit suicide because at
the time n verdict of felo de se

as n matter of course and the body
of the at four cross
roads with a stnIfe thrust through It

of his goods whIch was also one o the
penalties for self destruction He adopt
ed a novel expedient Several of his
deer having been stolen he gave orders

7 to his keepers to shoot any person they
met in or near the park at night who
did not immediately stand when

Then on dark night he threw
himself in the path of the keepers
and not answering the challenge was
shot dead on the spot The stump of
an old oak under which he fell still
marks the scene of We tragedy md
goes to thIs day by the namo
fords oak

New Yorks Harbor Enrles
Above the vIerdose to it and to

gether as It for comforthuddleda a
cluster of tugs those curious power
ful persistent little steam craft that
ply back and forth and up and down
saucily and busily important theIr
rows of fenders trailing in the water

black smoke bannerlng out be-

hind Often I had watched them nos
Ing In and out among the heavIer craft
nudging a great ocean liner into mid
stream and singly or together pushing
or pulling some huge helpless bulk
an ant or as two mIght seIze and
trundle a great dead bumblebee TheIr
power and their impudence had filled
me with wonder ViewIng them now
In repose I was impressed by the fact
hitherto unconsidered that upon
most every pilot house was a golden
eagle wIth extended wIngsa symbol
of power and sylftnessand it was
borne in upon me that the tug in truth
is the harbor eagle with all other craft
for its preyScribners

Trees and liuinfnll
Some persons ask if trees affect

That question is one on which
Foresters dIffer but the large majority
are satisfied they do Induce rainfall
Vonmulere Schenclt and many others
are emphatic in the claIm that forests
induce rainfalL It is certain they re
tain humidity to a great extent
that alone would affect the
but the poInt on which all agree is the
value of forests for the conservation
of water preventIng floods or drought
distributing the water evenly the
whole year It is a matter of history
in foreign countries that when forests
have been destroyed tho rainfall has
been greatly lessened and more spas
modicT P in
Talisman

Foliage and Colors
The colorIngs of variegated foliage

plants cannot be intensified by the use
of colored glass A curIous BelgIan
horticulturist after a long serIes of
experiments that brilliant
light favors high coloration of foliage
Trees and shrubs wIth golden leases
when poorly illuminated that is
through either blue or red glassbe
came green or in some cases blanched
In no case dId the colored glass have
a beneficial effect most plants after
a months exposure putting forth
smaller leaves less vivid coloring
In some cases a very apparent stunt-
Ing of the plants growth was

Why Popcorn Pops
t Why does popcorn pop The depart-

ment of agriculture answers
tIon which was propounded to it by a
small boy Popcorn pops by reason of
1htLvolatilization L thQ contained
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in the kernsllbs Field corn
not pop because the outer portion of
the kernel Is more porous permitting
the escape of the oil as it volatlzes
while in the case of popcorn a great
pressure Is developed In the kernel by
the confined oil and the kernel Is sud
denly exploded and turned wrong sIde
outBoston Herald

HIs Turn Next
The Iola Iran tells of n

little girl with the measles Her dog
was In great dIstress because he could
not go to her and one day he was ad
mitted to the bedchamber Putting
his forefeet on the bed he madly
wagged his tail and beamed gladness
from eVery feature Looking at him a
moment the little girl said angrily

Oh you neednt grin will
tome next

SIr Edwin Arnold ns an Editor
Sir Edwin Arnold waS perhaps the

most suave man who paced Fleet
street His correspondence must have
been enormous but it never seemed a
tax He hailed a contrIbution from an
acquaintance with thanks one day
begged forgiveness on the next for a
days enevltable delay In publication
and on the third offered his congratula
tions At first sight people thought the
friendly manner too good to be true
but Arnold proved true on long trIal
I am n nIghtly journalist he once

saId and one knew he took pride in
the ambiguous sound of the nightly
A proper knight of the pen was he
London Chronicle

Instinctive In
The cannon ball which plunged

through the head and tore out the
brain of Charles XU did not prevent
him from seIzIng hIs sword hilt The
idea of attack and the necessIty for
defense were impressed upon his mind
by n blow which we would naturally
suppose to have been too tremendous
acid instantaneous to leave the least
interval for thought

Too Wise For Her Years
The GovernessOf course you know

the story we have just read Is merely
a fairy tale there are many such
quIte to chIldhood Cnn you
tell us another Elsie Little Elsie
Oh yes you once told mamma that
you had four proposals of marriage
during your lifeBrooklyn Life

DuslueHH and Pleasure
SO you want to change the door so

it wIll swing the other way eh said
the carpenter Dont it work all
right

Ye8 it works all right grinned the
dentist but I want It changed so I
can have the word Pull lettered on it
SeeIndlanapolis Sun

Mean
Mrs BuxomThathateful Mrs Knox

made n very mean comment upon my
age today Mr BuxomDid she say
you were getting old Mrs Buxom
No indeed She saId I still looked
quite young

The Turkish Women Were
Here Is an amusing anecdote told by

Wortley Montagu of her
residence In Constantinople

One of the hIghest entertainments
in Turkey Is havIng you to theIr baths
When I was introduced to one the
lady of thehouse came to undress me
another high compliment they pay to
strangers After slipped off my
gown and saw my stays she was very
much struck at the sight of them and
cried out to the other ladles in the
bath Come hither and see how cruel
ly the poor English ladles are used by

husbands You wen boast Indeed
of the superior liberties allowed you

they lock you up thus in a box
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Ladies Learn Manicuring
A new vocation for women

Its a paying profession

We have just published an orIginal complete course of instruction in the
art of maiicuring In plaIn language it explains the latest scientific meth
ods It tells exactly what to do from beginning to end It tells just WHat
toots are required and describes each operation clearly It tells how to
start in business how to build up and hold trade It gives valuable
practical suggestions on personal appearance and conversation Any
wan can start in yractic1ng an after course of instruction is received
A knowledge ot manicurIng what women of culture need whether they
employ it for money making purposes or for their own personal benefit It
is pleasant and profitable Offers practically anew Seld of em
ployment for women It Is not crowded This profession is especially open
to you Our course instruction should be In the hands of every Woman
who recognizes the beauty and charm of a well manicured hand Price plac
es it in the reach of all Our literature gives full description It is free
Write today

BOOKSFORD PUBLISHING CO
Suite 316

1931 Broadway New York City N Y

The Bay Shore Summer Resort

B UCKROE BEACH fronting on Chesapeake Bay
three miles above Fortress Monroe will open for

the season of 1904 THURSDAY MAY 26

A TEAT WELL CONDUCTED HOTEL

With comfortable Bedrooms spacIous Parlor and Diningroom iElectric LIghts Fresh Water Bath and Good
Sanitary Equipment

T
as Is to be found anywhere In the worM Sev lA LARGE PAVILION eral important Improvements contributive to

A FINE Pmt the comfort and pleasure of guests made this i4
os GoOD A year Electric cars from Hampton Newport

BATnn BEACH News and Fortress Monroe run to the door
We solIcIt the patronage of all who seek rest f

and comfort during the heated term Charges moderatecorrespon-
dence requested ExcursIon parties can find no more attractive place
than Bay Shore Use of grounds and piazzas free Address

THE BAY SHORE HOTEL CO P O Box 364 Hampton Va
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Established January 1897

Columbus

HOTEL MAOEO
213 West 53rd Street N Y

First Class Accomodations ONLY
FurnIshed Rooms fat

or Transient G u e s t
Headquarters for Clergy and

First Class Restaurant Regu
lar Dinner including Wine 35c 6 p
m to 8 Sundays 1 to 430 V m 45c

B F THOMAS

Summer Resorts and Baarders

HOTEL SHEPARD Colton
Point Md Every known resort at
traction and convenIence for summer
guests Boating crabbIng and danc
ing Write for terms to

WM D BOND PROP
Palmers St Marys County Md

GOOD COLORED PRINTER

A competent colored prInter who
understands job work and the care of
mailing galleys can find steady em
ployment with fair wages at this of
fice Must be able to furnish refer
ence Address Printer 459 C St
N W WashIngton D C

Telephone 803

Handsomely
Permanent w

Business-
Men

PropxietoT

HILL at

WANTED

TO DELINQUENT SUBSCR-

IBERS

We on mailing books a

large number of names ot persons who

are consIderably behind in their sub
scription to this paper and who have

been notified R great number of times

but whe seem to pay no attention
these mild duns ThIs doesnt mean

the other fellow but it means you

Who will be the first to start the ball

rollIng

A WILLIAMSON

PRINTER I

505 EST N W
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Standard remedy for Gleet
Gonorrhea and Runnings-

tH 48 HOURS Cures
ne and Bladder Troubles


